STUDY PLAN TEMPLATE

Directions:
1. Identify blocks of time each day to devote to each class - aim for 2 hours total for each course.
2. Review your course schedule to determine the class activities you need to complete during the week.
3. Fill out your five day study plan with activities and time blocks (template on next page).
4. Begin working on activities.
5. Repeat 5 day planning each week.

5 Day Study Plan Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Day One</th>
<th>Day Two</th>
<th>Day Three</th>
<th>Day Four</th>
<th>Day Five</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Activity (1st block of time), Activity (2nd block of time)</td>
<td>Activity (1st block of time), Activity (2nd block of time)</td>
<td>Activity (1st block of time), Activity (2nd block of time)</td>
<td>Activity (1st block of time), Activity (2nd block of time)</td>
<td>Activity (1st block of time), Activity (2nd block of time)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 5 Day Study Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 101</td>
<td>Finish Chapter 1 (9 - 10), Post discussion response on Blackboard (10 - 11)</td>
<td>Respond to online discussions (12 - 1), Review chapter 1 (7 - 8)</td>
<td>Review discussion posts online (12 - 1), Begin draft of 1st essay (7 - 8)</td>
<td>Submit essay draft to writing center for review (12 - 1), Take chapter 1 quiz (7 - 8)</td>
<td>Review writing center comments/revise draft (9 - 10), Begin Chapter 2 (10 - 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 143</td>
<td>Complete problems from Chapter 2 (1 - 2), Meet with tutor for help with questions (2 - 3)</td>
<td>Finish chapter 3 problems and submit to instructor (3 - 4), Study section A of chapter 2 for quiz (8 - 9)</td>
<td>Study section B of chapter 2 for quiz (3 - 4), Review section A of chapter 2 for quiz (7 - 8)</td>
<td>Review section B of chapter 2 for quiz (3 - 4), Take practice quiz (7 - 8)</td>
<td>Meet with tutor to answer questions from practice quiz (1 - 2), Take online quiz for chapter 2 (4 - 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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